Enable Access.
Before you can connect via wifi to your personal device you will need to log into a TAFE Queensland student computer at least once.

Android.
• Select the ‘Settings’ icon and ensure wifi has been turned on
• Select the Open_WiTAFE network and enter the password ‘openwitafe’

Apple.
• Select the ‘Settings’ icon and ensure wifi has been turned on
• Select the Open_WiTAFE network and enter ‘openwitafe’ as the password

Windows.
• Left click on the wireless network icon located at the bottom right hand cover of your taskbar
• From the list of wireless network connections and select Open_WiTAFE
• Left click and select ‘Properties’ to open the ‘Open_WiTAFE Wireless Network Properties’ window
• Click on the ‘Security’ tab and enter ‘openwitafe’ in the Network Security Key Field and select OK
• You may be prompted by Windows for a Network Location - choose ‘Work Network’

Browser Authentication.
• Open your internet browser and follow the prompts
• Enter your username and password as follows:
  Username: yourstudentnumber@student.tafe | Network Password: yourpassword
• Click ‘Internet Only Access’

Talk to our Learning Centre Staff if you have any questions.